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Free legal aid program approaches completion 
ByBnatMoy• N---After two to throe yoon of ldcJdna 
around tho idee of o froo lopl old 
p.._om for otudento, tochnlcallt.loo in o 
probable final plan on in tho PfOC"'O of 
beiDa ironod out by tho curret IecoJ old 
commlttoo. 

The commlttoo, whlch formed a1x to 
C.ht montha qo, dlKuoood ot last too 
dlffomJt propooolo bofon cletermlnlnjr 
tho -t pion u tho moot fooolble, 
occonlinc to tho cholrmon of tho 
commlttoo, Dean of Student Affoln 
Jomoo Claypool. 

" I can't opoak f<X any of tho work 
that woo attempted before tho current 
committee was formed, but t here have 
boon three bosic problems which hove 

Registration dates I 
Advance regietratlon for the 1981 

apring eemeeter will begin November 
11, in Room 411 of Nunn H.U. 

All graduate students, poet
baccalaureate etudenta and Hniora 
may regiater on Nov. 11 , from lla.m. 
to 6 p.m. After Tueoday, tho acbedule 
for registration ia aa follows: 
Nov. 12U1o.m.- 6p.m.) AUjunlora 
Nov. IS (11o.m.-6 p.m.) SophomorM 
Nov. 14 (11o.m.-4 p.m.) Froah A-G 
Nov. 17 U1o.m.-6p.m.) Froah P·Z 
Nov. 18 (11o.m.-6 p.m.) Froah H.O 

All claaaificationa of atudenta 
may ragiatar durina walk· in 
rejliotrot.lon, Monday, January 5, or 
Tuoodoy January 6, in llqento H.U. 

delayed tho ootobUobiua of a fino) 
-""!:'"•tt.olnlna a lawyer willina to 
como ~puo one! odv!M otudento; 
reool~ mochonlca of tho -om: 
and m.aldia au.re th-. are no confiictl 
with th~o~ uooclot.lon," Nloted 
Claypool. -"; .., 

Tho pn18nt .)lion ca1lo for on odvlsln& 
and morrol".-r.am -·ted with fundo 
.Uocoted fnliD tho Student Act.lvlty Foe, 
IICCOI'dlnir to \boypool. 

Tho ~ oloo ca1lo fO< Studont 
Governmen\. to handle all 
adminJat.rativWapecte and to ov ...... 
tho ponol of onolowyoro that will bo tho 
COni of tbo p.._om, oc:cordlnjr to Sam 
Bucolo, SO pn10idont. 

"We will bo noponolblo for aU fO<mo, 
oppointrnonto, ott.oJnlna .,.. lowyoro to 

fill tbo panel, one! flncllnl• lowyor to put 
"" nltoln.- ... coordinator." oald 
Bucolo. 

Ao of now, SO baa _,. Rob.-t 
Troinor to bo lowyOI'OII-ntolnor. and 
they ""' WO<idng on a pion to hove four 
lowy... coma to campua four t.lmo a 
wool< for two-bour oooaiona to advloo 
otudento, aoc:ordlnc to Bucolo. 

"Under tho ,.fwro) oyotom, tho 
lowyw will tell tho otudont lf ho indeed 
~ hove a lopl probMID and dlacu .. 
the- ~ble oolut.lon," oold Bucolo. 

Tho protlfOID will not ocquln a 
lowy• for tho otudent one! momb.-a of 
the ponol will not bo offwin& lqol 
aervic::e in court for the etuden t, 
according to Clan*>!. 

"SO will hove to develop a typo of 

Three members of the 
Theta Phi soronty gnnned as 
they partiCipated in a Greek 
Week tug"''f-wor contest. An
nette Bezold (top left). 
however could only grimace. 

Tim Bowman (bottom 
left), Jerry Grefer (top left) 
and Don Bowman (bottom 
right) of the Alpha Delio Gam· 
mo fraternity took their 
bus1ness ser iously. wh ile 
teammates AI Carl (center) 
Donny Bryant (for right) and 
Roger Sm1th (top nght) chose 
to clown it up . (Fronk long 
photos) 

budpt to pay Iowy ... one! to pay for 
ouppUoo. Tho whole- ohould fall 
in tho roJ1110 betwoon f2,000 to ta,OOO," 
ooid Bucolo. 

''Wo had to bo canlfulin plannlnc the 
-bocauoo.,..,...otr.ld_ 
lowy ... may -tho-... ....,. 
to brine in olot of buolneoe and ~bly 
rip otudento off," added Bucolo. 

Tho propooed plan 1a a wet.-ed dowD 
verolon of what SO hod hoped f<X, but 
Bucolo oold ha ~ If tho procram 
perform a ouccooofully, lt will ha 
pormltted to upend. 

Accordlna to Claypool, boforo tho 
p.._om con bo ect.lvoted, opprovol to 
allocate Iunde from the Student 
Act.lvlty Feo hu to bo modo from tho 
Student Act.lvlty Board one! then tho 
program has to bo approved through my 
of fico, Pn!sident Albright 'a office, and 
by tho Boord of Repnto. 

" We hope tho tochnlcolitioo in the 
program are reaolved in time for the 
next Board of Regents meeting on 
February 4, " concluded Bucolo. 

Nurses qffered necessary courses 
b.J' BohFH.J' --Mo ... than 1,300 northern Kentucky 
area nune1, both regietered and 
proct.lcol, will bo requlntd to pertlcipoto 
in approved continuing educot.lon (CEI 
courMI in order to have their liceMM 
n1nowod in 1982 according to Sharon 
Waieenbeck, u:ecutlve director for the 
Kentucky Board of Nunlng (KBN). 

The etatewide licenae renewal 
requlnmont bocamolow Octob.- 1, after 
a leglalatlve research commi11ion 
oubcommlttoo pve ito opprovol of a 
1978 Oonerol Aoombly meoou.. collin& 

for documented proof that nurooo .,. 
updet.ln• their lmowlodp and sldUo of 
their profeeeion. 

According to Woioonbeck, both 
Kentucky State Asooclotion of Licensed 
Proct.lcol Nur- IKSALPNI and tho 
Kentucky Nurooo Aoooclot.lon (KNAI 
were the main drive behind the 
lotiWotion. The two groupo felt tho 
publlc needed some ... uroncao that a 
peNon wu koopin& up to dote with their 
akllle. 

N"uroin& - at both NKU one! 
Tbomao More will offer CE -omo. 
offlclolo oald. 

AUca Rinl, department chairman for 
NKU'a nureing program, stated . the 
requirement. "are an attftmpt on the 
part of Kentucky nureea to maintain a 
high level of qu.Uty In licensed nurses. " 

Nurooo will bo requlnld to begin 
tokin& CE clooooo ott. January I, oold 
Rinl. They will bo requlntd to toke 5 
"contact" houra in CE couraea during 
1981 to hove their licen- n1nowed ln 
1982. Nunoo will nsed 10 houro for 
..Ucenauro In 1983 then 15 hours 
oonu.Uy ott. that. 

A contact hour lo equol to one 50 

Continued on Pqe 3 
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'8 J budget cuts 

dealt with now, 

more may come 
b7 Dlaaao H. Rloo N--Althougb the bl!dget for 1981-82 
ac.domic year lo still in the eorly 
planaing stages. cuts at thia time total 
1663,200, occonling to Dennla Toulbee, 
budget director for Northern. 

.. If we fail v., meet adjusted atate 
levelJo in the budget, more cuto may be 
neadod," Taulbee added. 

Acconling to Taulbee, many of the 
cuto made in the budpt will be 
permanent. "Permanent cute are 
already in ploc.," be oald. "Next year 
we'll etart from a lower beee becauee 
we'U be otartlng with cute that bave 
already been made." 

Permanant cute include energy 
budget reductiooo of which 146,000 
mnat be realllad. Taulbee atated. 

In addition, four faculty and 14 ataff 
and admlnlatratlve poaitlono will be 
eliminated. Taulbee oald. "Tbeae are 
poaitlono cunently vacant," Taulbee 
uplainod. "No penODilel will be laid off, 
and aalari01 will not be reduced to fit the 
budget." 

Out of ateto travel cute toWing 
158;000 were aleo approved for the new 
budget, Taulbee oald. 

In January of 1981, the Board of 
Regenta will meet to approve the budget 
reductions, Taulbee explained. "The 
administration may make 
recommendations to restore euta made 
in the budget, but the final deciaiona lio 
with the Board of Regente," ho atated. 

"It'a pooalblo that the total amount 
of budget cute may not be tho projected 
1663,200," Taulbee otated. "Tho budget 
Ia largely atill in early stagoa, and tho 
monetary amount of the cute may etill 
ahlft." 

Ding! 
Ding! 
Ding! 

As Debbie Dew reads the names of 
the 52 Amencon hostages in Iron, Tara 
Coffman nngs her ch•mes in memory of 
eoch. Sprawled beneath the Delta Zeta 
soronty members, numerous students. 
who gathered to listen to the soronty's 
event honoring the hostages, watch m· 
tently. The event took place in the 
Umvers•ty Center at noon on Monday. 
(Fronk Long 

~~~~~~~w~~---------------------------------

Car mishap inflicts minor iniuries upon NKU employee 
NKU Pbyokal Plant employee 

Jeff Kuntz ouatained minor lll!urleo 
Wodneaday moming, wben he waa 
hit by an on oncoming c.r, according 
to DPS Officer Tim Doyle. 

Reportedly, Kuntz wu pain tina 
the curb alongside tbe nowly con· 
otructod runner'o path on Unlverolty 
Drive around 8:30 a.m. when a car, 
driven by Delcie Bolton, a student, 
otruck him. 

Kunts waa taken Lo St. Luke 
Hoapltal whore he wsa examined and 
released. 

"He received a large bruiN on one 
1 g and will be off work for a few 
dayo," Doyle oald. 

A Highland Heighta lifo squsd 
took Bolton from the accident scene, 
in front of NKU President A.D. 

Albright 'o houoe,to tho boo pi tal for 
treatmont. 

Homecoming night 
slated for Dec. 6 

Tho crowDing of NKU's 1980 
Homecoming Quoen will highlight 
thla yea.r'a annual Homecoming 
ovent to be held Saturday, December 
6. 

Jan Thompaon, a WCPO newa 
reporter and NKU alumunua, will 
officloto the coremonloo for the fourth 
otralght year, and Heidi Hitemsn, tho 
1979 queen, will crown her aucceaeor 
during halftime of tho Noroomen'o 
beoltetbaU game. 

In addition, tho Golden Girla DriU 
team will perfonn special routinee in 
honor of the event. 

Application• for Homecoming 

QuMil are DOW beinlr accepted until 
November 21 . Voting will taka pi.oc. 
December I, 2 and 3 in tbe Unlverolty 
Cater. 

New pay procedure 

offered next week 

A aaw pay procod""' baa been 
deviled for prt·reghtration , 
boftllllibg with the upcoming opring 
,..tetration. 

In the pa1t, etudenta were 
required to pay on•half of their 
tuition when they pre-registered. 
Now, they will only have to pay a 
twenty dollar administrative fee that 
wiU be deducted from their full 
tuition payment, according to Mike 
Baker, NKU director of accounting. 

"It obould makalt much oaoler for 
otudente to pay twenty doUaro rather 
than on•half of their tuition, whi<:b Ia 
uauaUy around 1160," oald Baker. 

The fuU amount of tuition otiU bao 
to be paid by January 2, according to 
Baker. 

Cleland visited NKU 

on Halloween Day 
Mu Cleland, director of the U.S. 

V otorana Affalro Offlee, waa on 
c.mpuo October S I , to addreoo a 
politkal c.mpalgna clooa taught by 
Dr. Ftod Rhynhart and Dr. Stove 
Boyd. 

Cleland, a triple amputee from the 
Vietnam War, wae appointed director 
of Veterana Affaire shortly after 
Prealdent Carter took office in 1977. 
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Nursing ______ _ 
Coatlaued from P.,e 1 

mlnut.o CE J>l'OIIHIII, IIIXOI'dina to Rlnl. 
Ilia DOl U.o oamo u an ocadomlc hour, 
ehe omphuiJed. 

NKU lo developing CE _, for 
DuroN and hoe oppliod to U.o KBN for 
approval of lt.o programo. Prot~ramo, 
which will range from worluohopo to 
academic couraee, include nursing 
theory aa weU aa clinical and pracitcaJ 
tralnlng, eald Rini. 

Funding for the CE program• will 
come from two basic aourcee. 

Admlnietratlve coete wiU hopeluUy 
be paid for by a grant from the Nurelng 
Special Project Grant Admlnletratlon, 
etated Rini. 

Actual inotructlonal coot.o will be 
paid for by U.e peroone attending the 
programo. Theoe coeta will be booed on 
materials and aalariea for the 
inatnlctora. 

Approval of NKU'e program nquoet 
ie e,._tod to coma at U.o KBN'o 
roplarly ochodulod meeting In U.o lint 
weelr. of December. according to 
Weioonbeck. 

"We're about two monlhe behlod 
echodule duo to daley a from tho ro......,h 

Campus Briefs 

oubcommlttoo," oald Woloenbock. 
"HopoluUy wo11 hovo opproval by the 
Docemher mootlna·" 

Criteria for o program provider 
lncludee a need UM~Imertt of area 
nuroeo. Tho provider muot gear U.olr 
pro1rama to theae needs, aaid 
Woioanbeck. 

Currently NKU hu two workehopo 
planned for nur- before the end of the 
year . According to Rini , these 
workehope "will not be applicable to the 
reUcenaing requirement. Only programs 
offered after January 1, will apply." StiU 
Rlnl feele theee programe will be 
beneficial for area nureee. 

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome will 
be U.e topic of the firet worluohop, 
November 12. SID Ia tho unexpected 
death of newboma. The workabop 
beglne at 8 a.m. and io ope~ to U.o 
public. Rlnl oncour- anyone who hu 
hod contact wilh SID or proopoctlve 
paronto who wioh to lNnl mora about 
tho condition to attend. Anyone 
lntorootod moy contact Mo. Rlnl at 
292·6248 for furth• Information. 

Tha eecond workahop ia atill in the 
planninr etqoe. 

.......... - 1, INO TH& NORTHCJUIJIR 

"Welcome to our coffee houri" 
Shohwoz Ghorbom (for right) , on lromon student, and Tina Collopy (second from 

nght) greeted Theresa Storks. Margie Meyer and Bong Tram (left to right) to on Inter
notional Student Umon Coffee Hour an the Univers1ty Center lounge. Wednesday. The 
coffee hours ore held every other Wednesday. and ore sponsored by vooous outside 
organizations. (Fronk long photo) 

Student Affairs' NKU Greek Week culminates t l night 
Jn last week ' s issue The 

Northerner incorrectly reported that 
Greek Week would be sponeored by 
the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
Actualy Greek Week is sponsored by 
Student Activities with all NKU 
Greek organizations participating in 
the celebration of the Greek way of 
life and traditions. 

Each day, during the week of 
November 3·7, the fratemitites and 
sororities engaged in friendly 
competition, such as tug-of· war, 
basketball, volleyball, and swimming 
events. 

In addition, skits were performed 
in the cafeteria for the enjoyment of 
students and etaff. 

Greek Week will culminate 
tonight with a formal dance, to be 
held at the Elke Club In Cold Springe, 
Kentucky, from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 

Greek Week was originally 
echodulod for the week of November 
!().! 4, wilh the formal dance elated 
for November 14. However, the 
Emmylou Harria concert waa 
ochodulod for November 14 oleo. 
Many students wanted to attend 
both activities, so Greek Week and 
ita formal dance were rescheduled. 

Dickens appointed 
Cynthia Dickena, director of 

educational aervicea at Northern, baa 
been appointed to the advieory board 
for Kentucky Educational Televiaion. 

Dickens ia one of approximately 
100 citizen• on the board , 
repreaenting educational, community 
and other factiona from around the 
ll.ate. 

"Tho board moeto annuaUy to 
ravlew KET action and approve tho 
future plana for the network," aaid 

Dickens, who began her four year 
term this faU. 

Competition open 
Philip Morris Incorporated, one of 

the world 'a largest cigarette 
companies and beverage producers, 
will soon aponsor its Twelfth Annual 
Mar keti ng / Communica tions 
Competition for Students. 

Students can develop a Marketing 
ICommunicationa project related to 
Philip Morris Incorporated or any of 
ita non·tobacco products and 
operationa. Both graduate and 
undergraduate competitiona are 
eligible for a f1rst place award of 
12000, aecond place of 11000 and a 
third place of 1500. Student 
repreaentativea and faculty advisors 
will oleo be Invited to New York to 
diecuee their projecta with Philip 
Morrie executives. 

Undergraduate atudenta muet 
work in groups of three or more and 
graduate students in groups of two or 
more, both under the counael of a full. 
time faculty member. For additional 
information, contact Gerry Rizzo, 
Competition Coordinator, Philip 
Morris Incorporated, 100 Park Ave., 
New York, New York, 10017. 

NKU attends conf. 
"Cooperative Community in our 

Changina Timet" was the theme of 
the Cooperative Education 
Conference held, October 29 at tho 
Executive Inn in Louisville. Three 
NKU Co-op Educotlon etaff membere 
attended the at.ate conference. 

Tho moot important topic wao 
how to inctNH the participation and 

the interest of the university 'a 
adminJstration, according to Particia 
A. Coleman, administrative assiatant 
of the NKU Co-op Program. The 
other staff members that attended 
the convention were Jerri Thomas. 
coordinator, and Ralph O'Brien, 
director. 

The co·op program permits 
atudents to gain experience in thelr 
field of study" according to Coleman. 
It givea them the opportunity to find 
out if they like the field they are 
studying. The students in co-op earn 
money and gain educational 
experience that can be put on their 
reaume '. 

AFA, AWA forming 

Female administrators, faculty 
and all women who aapire to be 
administratora are invited to join the 
NKU Asaociation for Women 
Admlnietratore (A W A). 

The (AWA) promotes the interest 
of women on campua by establishing 
a network of support among women. 

Another group for professional 
women, the Association of Faculty 
Women jAFW) has also sent out 
invit.ationa to prospective members. 

The A F W, ie open to faculty 
women as well as administratora, it ia 
concerned primarily with the 
development of edrninistrative skills 
and the edvancement of women on 
campua. The AFW, on the other hand, 
ia concerned with iaauea relating to 
women in the teaching profeaeion and 
recognition for acholarly achievement 
among women on campus. 

For information on duea and 
m mbership In A WA eall Barb 
Herold, 292·5200. For AFW 

information, contact Janet Miller. 
292·6239. 

Art contest offered 

World Research , Inc . is 
s ponsoring a nationwide art 
competition among high achool and 
college students to select a new logo 
design. 

Barbara Stevens, promotion 
director for World Research, said 
first prize is 1600. Runnera·up in t.he 
competition will receive awards of 
excellence and honorable mentiona. 

World Reoearch, Inc., located in 
San Diego waa created in 1969 to 
develop educational materials for 
diacuasion of hiatorical and current 
iasues 8.IDODB high ec.boola, colleges, 
and univenitiee. 

All high echool ond college 
atudenta are eligible. Students 
interested in eubmitting a logo 
deelgn ahould write to Art Contest , 
World Roeoorch lnatltute, San Diego, 
California, 92121, for entrance 
requirementl and conteat details. 

AU entries muat be received hy 
midnight, December 30, 1980. 

Albright visits S.C . 
NKU Preeident Dr. A.D. Albright 

has returned from a recent four·da) 
trip through South Carolina aa " 
consultant for that aLate 's 
Commission on Higher Education. 

Albright viait.ed a number of state 
lnstitutiona to survey and help South 
Carolina educat.ora determine if there 
it duplication in the higher education 
program and if th r are unnecessary 
service offered 
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Reagan could make America "great again" 
Not 1DAD7 -'" on aurpri..t lloaald 11Mpn 

wu el«tod tbe 40th Pnolcloot of tbe UDII«< Stateo, 
November 4. But, two mup of vlct.ory -uinly 
aurpri..t moot of .... 

The f.ct that IIMpn carried tho trodit.lonally 
DemocraLic eupport.era-llke the blue collar 
work .... Cotbolico and Jowiob v-o-olODIJ with 
the ~blican 'a pining majority control of tho 
Seruot.o, lndicateo the not.lon baa indeod ohif!A>d to 
the right. 

It will be int«eoU, to - what will happen 
onoo Reagan tokea the oath of offi«< January 20. 

He 1w1 promiMd aweepiag economic reforme, 
moot -.oble tbe plan to cut the rote of srowth of 
fedonl ~_..tina. 

All of uo woald Ulut to - tbe rote of ioflat.lon 
cut, mon jobo cnoted, and leoo t.uoo. If IIMpn can 
fulfill aD of u... prom!-. be will -uiDiy bo..,. 
of- .... - pnoidonte. 

H...._,IIMpn muot be careful not to alice too 
mucb out of the government pie. The needs of the 
elderly and poor cannot be ignored-neither con the 
needa of women and minoritiea. Hia plana for 
diomonUing the Deportment of Educat.lon could 
r'eault in Ieee for all who pursue higher education. 

Hopefully, hie idea for creating "entorprioe 
zonea" for private buainessea to develop in the 
urban areas of America will create jobs for the 
economically disadvantaged. 

Reagan's plans for strengthening the national 
defen~e should reverse the decline the nation is 
experiencing in top noteh military aupplie• and 
adequate numbero of highly ol<illed military 
peroonnei. But. he muot be careful not to drootJcoDy 
increase the anna race, pouibly bringing ua 
perilously cloee to 1 nuclear war. 

Reagan muot oloo ovoid ta1<iD1J quick military 
oct.lon in the ......Ued "hot apota" of the world, ouch 
ao the Peroian Gulf, Middle East and Afgbonioton. 

There have been fean that Reagan ie a 
"warmonger," mainly because of commente he has 
made duri.ng the campaign saying he would not be 
afraid to intervene in global conructa. 

Fortunately, he has taken the advice of men like 
Henry Kissinger and William Rogers, who take a 
more ·moderate approach to foreign policy. 

Ronald Reagan will be a con83l'Vat.ive President, 

moko DO .ru.tab about it. And, with tho Republican 
mojority In tbe Sooate. he ahould bo able to havo 
much of tbe loilolot.lon poo..t that he lavon. 

Howovor, bo io certain to havo loDIJ, bitter 
etruaale• with the Democutlc Houee of 
1\epreMntet.lveo, minorit.loo, women and opociol 
intonot .,..upo if he lalla to moderate hla vlewo on 
not.lonol defenoe and domestlc ooclol problema. 

To Reagan 'a cr<!dit, he baa oelec!A>d domeot.lc 
and foreign policy advi~en who have experience 
working with the 'Washlnaton ~n•" as well as 
other not.lono. 'They ohould provide Reagan with a 
mon oteodying influence in hio approach to oolvlng 

problema focinc America. 
Ronald Rooaon baa hio work cut oul for him. Tha 

bootago ioaue ohould be rooolved by tbe tlmo he 
tokea office. borriD1J unexpoc!A>d tumo of eventa 
from Iron. But, inflot.lon and unemployment remain 
high, thoro on ooverol ...,.. of conflict in tho world 
that could eooiiy erupt into war, and our oliieo on 
unaure of us. 

Ronald Reagan hoe promiaed to make America 
"great again." With a carefully planned, more 
moderate approach to the naUon 's problems-plus a 
lot of luck-Reagan may be able to do it. 

- KevlD Staab 

etter author pinpoints and clarifies her own mistakes 
Dear Editor: 

Upon reviewing the letter I wrote previously 1 
realized I had misquoted a scripture. I spoke of the 
ltudy of Daniel 7 and 17. Daniel does not have a 
chapter 17, it ends at chapter 12. 1 misread my own 
noteo and meant Dan 7: 2,3-10,17,23 and Dan 2:44. 

1'here are numerous prophecies in Daniel that 
con be ueod to ident.lfy the wild beaol of 
Revelations. Theee few here are but a start. 

Pleaee correct my mistake and accept my 
apologies. 

Sincerely, 
Dawn Baker 

"If the shoe fits" 
Dear Editor, 
The follow!DIJ io: 

Pollt.lcal Thought& for our Time 
or 

If Harriet Taylor were olive today ... 
If tbe Shoo Ftta 

or 
My Day to Bitch 

I can relate to: 
frustrated housewives, 
taken-for-granted eecretariee, 
tired young mothers 
and 
a.ggreeive, competitive females in a male dominated 
oociaty. 

I cannot relate to: 
cynice with no praiH foe anythin&, 
leftover protootoro from tbe 60' a, 
any who NfuM to ... a world proepective -

Far·rightests who would destroy twenty years of 
social progress. 

1 can empathize with: 
thooe struggling to get a job. 
running to stay in place, 
fighting to keep pace with inflation 
and 
put up with little people 
using small authority to make 
insignificant work seem important. 

1 can barely tolerate: 
th?H bell bent on touching base, 
gomg through channeio, 
protecting their asses. 
they 
build thooo blank, foceleoo wallo 
commonly called 'The Bureaucracy. 

Kathy Sponaler 
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'Collegiate War Orphan' brunt of one-liners 
I was certainly glad to read in the October 17th 

edition of The Northemer that they are trying to 
iron out the problems connected with registration. 
Phyllis Weeland, NKU Registrar, said , however, 
they did not want to lose the pereonal touch in clase 
registration. This is a distinct advantage NKU has 
over larger universities. Well it almost worked out 
that way for me laat semester. Had the fellow in 
front of me and I apent ten more m.inutee together in 
line, we would have been common-law husband and 
wife. 

Reglotration at heat is a pain, but thore Is 
usually onebrljrbt spot In It for me. I am eligible for 
VA benaflto becauoe my huoband diad of oervice
connoctad lnjurl ... Believe me, that lo not a bright 
epot, but I muot tell you thio to make you - why I 
feel my VA clasaiflcation lo 80 atrange. 

I am cleeeiflad ae a "War Orphan." Strange, 
right? Now, by the time I reach tbe VA table at 
regiotration, I am usually tired and a bit olap happy 
80 I am looldnlf forward to the reaction of the 
unsuspecting 80ul sitting there. U never falls, there 
alto oome lnnocent.Jooldng little gal, not alwayo the 

letters continued 

oame girl but tho oame type. Sbe appearo to be a 
nice gal who hoe probably nevw omartad off to 
anyone before In her life. 

Suddenly ohe becom.. tho qu- of the one 
linen. She aoka my claaoiflcation, and when I oay 
war orphan, It atarto. Her lips otart to qulvsr u ohe 
flgbta to keep from laughing and that davilioh look 
craop onto her face. She cannot help baraelf, evsry 
18Dleeter it ia the same, only the questions are 
different. "Did you looe your daddy at Bunksr Hill? 
Did Sharman allow your mother to march with your 

Sudden lack of letters spurs response 
Dear Readero, 

A certain amount of apace on the editorial page, 
as well as this op-ed page, is reserved each week for 
letters from you. We appreciate your cor· 
respondence and are genuinely interested in your 
thoughto and beliefo, upecially when the topic of 
concern regardo Tbe Northerner. 

Lut week, wo were hombardad with mall to be 
printed. Since our editorial content, uoually reaarv· 
ed for tbeee two pages, was moved to another sec· 
tion, we were able to print the abnormal amount of 
lettoro. 

This week, however, at deadline we had one short 
Iotter. Two dayo altar the Monday deadline, we 
received another letter (long enough to fill the rest of 
the opaco on the editorial page) and gladly accepted 
it. 

When layout time rolled around, there was a 
rather olzeable bole on tho op-ed page. You can't 
locate tho bole becauoe it has boon flllad with opur· 
of·tb .. moment Iotter. 

The moral of thia little ecenario ia: If you don 't 
otart writing lottaro to tho editor and giving ua your 
opinion, you'll have to put up with mora of thaee lit· 
tlo blurba. 

Tell us what you think 
The Northemer wants to hear your ideas and 

comments. We welcome and encourage letters to 
the editor, provided they meet the following 
requirements: 

1. Please limit letters to 200 
words. 

2. Deadline for a ll copy is noon 
on Monday. 

3. All letters must include the 
author's signature and telephon 
number. We will protect your 
anonymity. 

daddy through Georgia? Did General Grant really 
drink as much aa they say be did?' ' The more timid 
girls at the table just start whistling a few bars of 
"Dixie " or "The Bottle Hymn of the Republic." Oh 
weU, I guess that is what Phyllis means by the 
personal touch. 

I never go through registration anymore without 
recalling the very firot time I had to go through it. I 
had not attended any kind of ochool, other than to 
obtain my OED, for twoaty·oevan yearo. I felt all 
tho ..Wetiea and fear• tbet ovory re«~try atudent 
foela. It took me two dayo to decide wbet to wear. I 
wanted to look collegiate (a term, I later found out, 
not In otyle olnce raccoon coato and boola boola.) 
After a couple of bouroln that line at ~ta Hall I 
no longer wocriad about looking colleciato, just H I 
would over get out of thore. I began to worry about 
my daughter growing up without bw mother, wbilo 
I wao otlll trying to work my way through that maze 
of tablao. I had vialono of tho beadlinee In the 
diotant future reading, "OLD CONFUSED LADY 
DIES AT TABLE FOUR IN REGENTS. BUT 
SHE LOOKED COLLEGIATE ALL THE WAY." 
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New "Collage" editor brings experience fo job 
by Kim Adam• 
Northerner F .. lurn Edit.or 

The tenth anniversary luue of 
NKU'a literary magazine, Collage, 
which is t.o come out during the spring 
eemeater, will have a fresh new look due 
mainly to the industrious efrorte of new 
editor Barbara Rohrer. The 26 year old 
junior not only has a great deal of 
enthusiasm in her favor, but aleo an 
impressive background in working with 
several other pu blicationa. 

While attending Thomas More 
College four years ago Rohrer edited 
their literary magazine entltled Spirit 
Gilt . She also worked on Tz11ue of 
Chatfield College in St. Martin, Ohio. 
While at Thomas More, Rohrel' was 
recommended for a job writing and 
editing a newsletter for Signode 
Corporation in Florence. 

"I thought, if these people need thi• 
Jdnd of service, then, other companies 
probably could use it too," ohe oaid. "So, 
I just started knocking on doors." 

Her peraistance paid off. She now 
completely producea (except for 
photographs) four to eight-page 
newsletters for five different companies. 
Rohrer's key interest is the factory 
environment in which the people. she 
writes for and about, work. 

"It's the monotony of factory work 
that intrigues me, " she stated. 
" Working in a factory is a very 
dehumanizing e:r.perience. I hope that 
these newalettera can bring about a 
beginning of change." 

The changes she refers to would 
include bringing arts into the factory 
and teaching people certain nlethodo of 
movement they could use in their work 
to reduce tension and re-energize 
themeelves. 

"There is a new concept being tested 
in Japu called quality circlea. In thi8, 
workere play an active role in the 
management of a company. This 
ultimately improves their attitude 
toward their work and in the long run 
improves the craftsmanship of the 
product. Japanese cars are a perfect 
e.:r.ample." 

She admits changes such as these are 

1 long way off for many factory workere, 
but changeo to eon ... will come with 
the nest issue. Her main concerns 
regard.Jng Coua,e are with quality and 
appearance. 

Rohrer is aware of the problems 
CoiJage has had in the past. Among th 
most important has been the quality of 
the artwork. She admitted several 
atudent.s burned issues of the magazine 
last year beeauee they were displeased 
with the art. 

Change is underway, but exactly 
what form It wiU take remains to be 
... n. 

" Right now we 're still trying to work 
out a way to get better art into the 
maguJne," she explained. " We're not 
qulte oure how this will be done, but I 
know that we are going to try and work 
cloeer with the art community in hopes 
of assuring that we get quality 
artwork.'' 

Rohrer said in the past the art in 
CoUaae did not always compliment the 
copy. "That 's not really bad, " ahe said, 
" but Collage ia a literary magazine. We 
would like the art to be compliment.a.ry 
to the book and not appear to have just 
been thrown in." 

The general appearance of Collage 
haa also been a prcblem in the past, 
according to Rohrer. A major concern of 
hero was the type of bindin1 that had 
been used. Instead of being stapled 
together, the apring iaaue will be perfect 
bound like a paperback book. In the 
p11t, different kinde of type were used in 
one issue. Rohrer was quick to point out 
a dislike for that. 

" It reminded me of a sample book 
that you would get at a printer 's 
ohowing different kind• of type," •he 
oaid. " It looked real cheap." 

She aloo pointed out that inotead of 
two iasuea this year they will print only 
one, making it poasible to incorporate 
the funds for two magazines into one 
and hopefully come out with a more 
profe•oionallooking periodical. 

She sees the Collaae as an outlet for 
the university community with an 
emphasis on student work, but also 
incorporating faculty, staff and alumni 

elbert --------::::::::::::::=====~-., 

IT'S M'D ENOUGH 
~~IVING OUT WEREJ 
JUT HITCH I KING; 
TO CLASS 15 I 

GOING TO FA R! 1 

Barb Rohrer 

contributions. The main thing the 
Collaat needs now is submissions, ehe 
etresaed. 

' 'The Collage has a bad reputation 
among etudents," she stated. "The 
really good writers think it's a joke and 
don 't even want to bother with it. If we 
could juat put out one good issue, maybe 
we could get people interested. We plan 
to dd that with this issue.'' 

Submissions muat be typed, double
spaced, and include the author 's name, 

address, phone number and affiliation 
with NKU. They mu•t be 80nt to Collage 
Editoro, clo Mrs. Alice Oake8, Literature 
and LanKUage Department, firot Door, 
Landrum HaU. 

Caoh priuo of •25 each will be 
awarded to the three submisaions 
judied to be the most outstanding and 
will be publiohed ao such. Judling will 
be done by faculty advioor Dr. Elly 
Welt, Rohrer, and associate editor Gary 
" Wally" Walton. 

BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS BANK 
TWO LOCATIONS: 

Fairfield and Taylor 
Bellevue, Kentucky 

Member 

2805 Alexandria Pike 

Highland Heights, Ky. 

FDIC 

'The Bank of Friendly S.rvlce" 

........ ................................................. 
~~ : 

• seven operators • 

Dimensions 80 

~"""~ 

•open 6 days : 
• ample parking ~: 

• stylists formerly of ~ 
Alexander• ::Ia 

~ 
$5.00 off all perms $3.00 off all hennas ! 

(reg. $25.00 & up) (reg. $10 & up) : 
Includes cut and blow dry includes nuetral and colored: 

:8 $1 .00 off haircuts FREE CONDITIONER ! 
~ includ~:egio~·~ w;m ~~~.s~;ice E 
:z NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 240 Main St.: 
: D' t G od Florence. KY• 

.. • •• • •• • •• ~s.c~~•"•! • • ~ • • .!~~~ .~~~·.~. • • • • • • • • • ••• l~ ~·1:!~ •• : 
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Biology students enioy 

exploring dark caves 
/Th• foUowi•ll Gl'ttclo wu prwparod, in 
port. by Su• Motr. publicity cluJirmiUI of 
NKU'1 Biolo11ical Society. N..U..mor 
reporter Scott Morton contacted Mou to 
11l41A• o f•w additiotu to Iter oriflnal 
copy./ 

Twenty biology atudente and one 
cbemlotty major beaded down tho 
backroodo of Kentucky with intentions 
of opelllllking (cave bopping(, October 
11. Armtcl with bard batt and flub 
Ugbtt, tbay set out to uplon tba noou 
and erauniu of eome relatively 
unuplond burrowa. 

Dr. Jerry Cupenttr, profet...- of 
biology and commander of tblo 
u:pidltion, lad noviceo while a f
vtteran student. formed a tour of their 
own. 

Beton the adventure into the cavea, 
the group camped out Saturday night 
under et.arry ald.ea and enjoyed rustic 
bn>aldaot. Bowman 'o Saltpeter Cavo 
provided a great variety of mineral 
formations as well aa living " critters," 

~'--:;' 'Bif/4.~ 
$_.., .. 

8039A Alexandria Pike635-2140 
Alexandria , KY 41001 635-2149 

rLiFE'P" ~\..~~ ) 
53tMAOISONAVE. OCMNGTOH.KV. 
2!1001XIEHWY. fT. MITCHELL. KY 
!161ZTAYLOfiiMIU..fltKE T A YlOfii MIU.KY 
8114 HIGHWAY 4.2 1'\.0REHCI.KY. 
14 CAAOTHEAIIIIO NEWPO«r, KY. 
153 111'1 IT. FlU. (Kroger Stor .. IELLEWI!, KY. 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

OVERWEIGHT ? 

HERE IS AN EXCITING 
WAY TO LOSE POUNDS AND 
INCHES. NO STARVAT:ON 
DIETS. NO EXCERSISES. NO 
DRUGS, NO HUNGER PANGS! 
IN ADDITION TO AIDING 
WEIGHT LOSS , THIS 
WONDERFUL PROGRAM CAN 
ACTUALLY HELP INCREASE 
ENERGY AND VITALITY. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
OR IN HOME DELIVERY. 

Shari Schuerman 
NA TURSLIM Representative 

525-2786 9:00a.m . • 3 p.m. 

accordlog to biolOfiY m~or Sue Motz. 
DulHn Hei1t, outaide activity 

chairman of the Biological Society. 
managed to bring back several living 
in-ta. For a short wblle the fi fth Door 
of tho Natural Science Building was 
infeated wi th ouch alieno as ioopods. 
mllipeeda , aa limanders and cave 
cricket.. 

Since the n~turn of tho spelunkers, 
tba critters have "bit the dust" and 
vontured to tba cave baavan in tba oky, 
ac:cor<llq to Hoiot. 

"Everyone say spe lunk I" 

"I think tba hllh point of tba trip 
wu pvvoUn, on my stomach Ia a omaU 
- for a IOOd 80 minutea. onl1 to 
find I bad to turn around and go back 
tho tame way," said Rick OUvor, a f~n~t
tlmo spelunker. 

Dr. Jerry Carpenter (fifth from nghtl. biology professor, was commander of the 
cove exploring expedttion. 

DKnl a wan of what'• around you. It'• a 
n1wardlog faallng to be able to find your 

field tripe, lecturea and other actlvideo 
related to bioiOf!Y. 

way out againt" 

Another apelunker, Andy King, 
added, " I novar approclated tho U,ht of 
the day eo much as when I spent two 
bouro without lt. It was great l" 

The main pUI'J)OH of the cave 
u:pedltion'Wu to have fun. "You p t a 
group of poople in there (tho caveo) with 
the proper equipment and you can have 
a lot of fun," u:plained Helot. 

Tho lfOUP meett every Friday at 12 
noon on the fifth Door of the Natural 
Science Center and welcomes anyone 
who is interested. 

Because of the overwhelming 
n~aponoe to tho trip, the Biologlcal 
Society Ia beglnnin1 plana for another 
trip 

Kathy Williama oummed up the thrill 
of apalunkin1. "After beinl loot in a 
cave for over an hour, you learn to be 

The trip wao aponoored by the 
Biological Society. The society io a 
campus organization which sponaora 

HikaNation 
features a 

PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST 

To dniUIMI&c the nftd lor more - and better -
hlklna trails, hikers arc cuncntly watklna ,tb~ 
•• ,00 181lc route .,rom San Prand•co to 
Wuhinaton, D.C. Why not diKOYtt Po.tum ln
• lanl araln bCYCt .. C while you rcdJ •C9YCr 
Amcrk:a1 Capture ow country'• bcaUI)""'i'i film 
and If your entry Aetclccted a1 a winner you c:aA 

w1n one ol U.. -owlnl prbco. 

l•t ...... , Top .,..Uty FOM down 

(JOoobe-... --... -· one Pft .... «) ......_um rt1aU ..aue of un. 
J .. ....._, Top quaUty ~your 
(10 10 k....,.d ct:.oar. ol.-ylc, color, •tJ:c with 
oac pn MIMe) • lbiaJdMum rt...U ftl~ of flO, 

, ... ...... , C.~'s ~ Mt wkh. 
( 10 eo k .,.,... .....W.u• retail ..tuc of UO. 
OftC ptriMMC) 

lbur chok• of a ) Sm,. 
SUI~ with • ....U.u• 
ntlll ..... of .,... 

""- ....... ..., 
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November 9-15 

Energy Awareness Wk. 
declared by governor 
b:r M..,. m.,. N--aov.nor John Y. Brown J r. boo 
c1oc1...t U.. wool< of Novombor i-16, 
11180, u U.. fifth annual " X.Otucky 
EMrl)' Awaronooo Wook." 

Each ,._ a wool< lo oot aoklo to 
romlncl cltlaeno of U.. contlnulnlf need to 
U01 -IY offlclontly and to eook 
altaroat.e .,..,. oourcoo for tho futuno. 

In U.. oalloD. Tho plant wiU locat.e In 
NoWIIWl, Kmtucky. ................................. 

Tho Natlooal EMrl)' ecm-valloD 
Polley Act of I 878 oat.abllobod c:.rtaln 
t.empwatuno suJdellnM for comp1iaDce 
by aU IOVWIUDODt buildlnp, eccor<liJic 
to E. John Deodrick, EnpnMrin& 
aulot.ent to tho Campuo Development 
Offlco. 

"Tbie act ia a majc:w area of __.IY 
conowvatloa," Mid Deodrick. 

Tho major event of tho weak wiU be 
the Kentucky EneriY Awareneae 
Coal....,., Tuooda7, November 11, at 
tho Commonwealth Convention Center 
In Loalmlle. Tho koynota opMkor wiU 
be Mr. Edward DoaHy, Chairman of Alr 
Produch and Cbomlcalo , Inc ., 
PIIIDO)'lvanla. 

Latt year Northern'• Natural 
SciODCO C..tar wu aodltod by an 
WWlDOilDCod -t of U.. ~t 
of EMrl)'. Tho buiJcllnc wu found 
lnaccordanco with tho pldollnu 
ootabliohod b7 U.. E-17 ecm-vatloa 
Act, eccor<liDc to Deodrick. 

" Does NKU stand for Northern Klondike Univer$ity?" 
DoDloy'o firm, aiODif with another 

lar11 corporation, have formed a 
~p to build and opwat.e a 11.6 
biWon oynfualo domonotratlon plant, to 
be one of tho larpot oynthtic fual plant~ 

Whl ,., Nt ''' ~P a !T ,p n ,.,y ,t, ~ t :Jy d o 
.. The law require• that avery 

buil.U.., pool at Ito onlnnco a form U..t 
oayo tbo7 are In conformance with U.. 
law," condudod Deodrick. 

t ( tder n tt\e clossmoms Be<.u ..... ~ "'fa .ohonol energy conservoti0f1 oct NKU mu!.t 

Equipment for all seasons! 

ply w th standard temperature control sett1ng\, whteh tends to make rnony 
,t1 dents "freue the1r butt\ off. • O> some call •' 

Physical Plant readys 

for onslaught of winter 
b:r M..,. In.,. --With f.U already bore and winter on 
tho way, certain proparatio1111 have to be 
made to accomoclato the cbanp in 
weather. 

Visible cbanpo are already talrinl 
place on compus to prepare for the 
winter eeaaon. Flower beds are being 
uprooted., lawn mowers have been put in 
ooorap and salt spreaders have boon 
token out of the cloaet, according to Bob 
Borneo, phyoical plant director. 

'"You just can't wait till it snows to 
pt proparod," oaid Baroes. 

men would etay over to cleu the area for 
ovoning cluooo. They have tho oamo 
rooponlibillty to ru,ht otudonu u they 
do to day otudonu," uld Borneo. 

lt'o a rarity for university claaooo oo 
ever be caUod off, IICCOI'diJII to Borneo. 
But, a otudont in quootion can caU DPS 
ro find out if ocbool bu boon cancoUod or 
not. 

Pt-y Pl.,-,t ~n~! w p 1 he gross tnmme"'S. hong•ng on the wall, u 

ragt1. and P'~re t Ql •lfOte tt~ ooJ deonng blades. rest•ng on the floor, ot o 
moments not•Cf!' (fran~ long photot 

When snow and ice do arrive, it'a not 
uncommon for men to work 24·hour 
d a 7 s off the roads and walkways, 
IICCOI'diJII to Ralph Martz, ulist.ent 
director of U.. physical plant. 

"If tho anow otartod In tho day, U.. 

Road clearance io not the only winter 
concern of the phyaical plant 
department. Trees need trimming, lfUo 
needs fertilizin«, fire pumpo will be 
drained, thermoouto are readjustod, 
the "Dust Devil" fountain needo to be 
ohut down and boiloro need to be 
chockod, to name just a few other 
physical plant dutlu. 

"Tb- tbinp have to be oandwicbod 
In omon, other actlvltioo," condudod 
Barnoo. 

DPS issues sev&re weathe·r p--·· 
'NKU'a _ _...,.,._.._..._.by 

Jolul eo-. diNe~« of 'pabllc ....,, 

Tho poliey - u.. 8111-.ltr wiU -- lD 
full ...,...uoa dllriq tbo winter -u.. u:copt 
wban -u. coodlt.!Gu are detenn1nod eo -
u to~ ~1 buerdoua travel. 

n. claclalon to c1ooe ocbool, .w.y, or c:aneel 
cluooo wiU be made by c..- and U.. PnolicleDt'o 
Offlco. Dr. WUU&m J-. dMn of Salmon P. Obuo 
Collote of Law, wiU IMko a ooparat.l daclaloo lor 
U..t COIIIplla. 

DPS wiU OlllOll« -u. nport.a ucl rood 
eoedldau tor u.. o ...... Clatbuoatl -

on. claclalon to CMal or dolq .a- wiU 
................. ocbool ...... .._., 
..._,..be.....,.•ap.m..AD..._will 
"' ........ lo ...... $ t ud • '-' .... 

....... 
,_.,.thlw~....W·- ....... 

pollq. 
Pilla A atat.t., "AD .a-...t AI baaiaooe ud 
~ ~ ¥ NKU - c:aneellod and 
cloeod. Jifo - ia to "'PCJI$ lo 'II'OIIo aacopt 
_...__-~~·· 

Pilla 8 ._ "aU .a- t.t NKU are CIDCIIllod; 
..,_, odllr bu.._ will be~ .. -..1 
uc1 aU~ por....a are to "'PC~~$ to 'II'OIIo." 

"-diaa to Pilla C, "AD~"""'- 011Ci 
~ ... ..,.,.. • Jif&U .. .w.;,od lllll.ll10 
....... All.._ .............. lo 10-.
~ .._will- -u.. witlllO ............ 

0 ., ••• ..,.. ................. 
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Washington D.C. 

symposium oHered 
Two hundred otudento from 

arow1d the nation oro ollciblo for 
Wuhlngton Winterim '81, a t.hno 
wHk ormpoolum on tho 1i81 
pre1fdential inau1uration and 
national poUcy makiJ>3. Tho procram 
will be held January 1·23, In 
Wuhlngton D.C. 

Tha hlchlllht of the oympoalum 
wW be tho lnaucuratlon of the nut 
U.S. ~t and tho owoarinc In of 
tha 87th CJoncr-. 

Under,..aduata, IP'aduata, and 
forelcn otudonto wW be glvon the 
opportunity to analyze and cllocuoo 
tho tnaucural proceoo .. It matao to 
larJW national policy conarno. 

Anyone requeeting further 
Information oboulcl writa to Diroctor, 
Waohlqton Wlntarlm '81, 1705 
DaSoJoa St. N.W., Wuhlngton D.C., 
20038, or call (202) 859·8510. 
AppUcatloiiJI wW be acceptad untll 
November 17. 

35·40 fellowships 

will be awarded 
In a prol"am deolcned to provide 

opportunltloa for continued education 
and reaearc:h experience for 
mlnorltloo, the National lleMarch 
Council wW award approzlmately 
35·40 Pootdoctoral Fallowoblpo. 

The awardo are available to 
American lndlano, Alaokan natlvoo , 
Black Americana, Mexican 
Americana, and Puerto Ricano, who 
are currently teocbln3 In collesee or 
unlvoroltlaa and who hold doctoral 
de,..eeo. 

Tenure of fallowablp providaa one 
year'• postdoctoral research 
experience at a non·profit institution 
of the recipient'o choice, ouch ao a 
research university, government 
laboratory, national laboratory, 
privately oponOO<od lnotltuta, or a 
centar for advanced otudy. 

Application matarlalo may be 
obtained from the Fallowablp Office, 
National Reaearch Council, 2101 
Conotltutlon Ave., Waohlnjjton D.C., 
20418. The deadline date for 
appUcatloiiJila February 2, 1981. 

Seminar program 

made for students 
Applications are now being 

accepted by the Scandinavian 
Seminar to apend the 1981·82 
academic year In Denmark, Finland, 
Norway or Sweden. 

The PfOIP'Am Is deoicned for 
coUep otudento, IP'Aduatao and other 
adult. who want to otudy In a 
Scandanavian country, learn ita 
lansuap, and become part of another 
culture. 

The fee-covering tuition, room and 
board, and all cour....,..latad travalo 
In Scancllnavia·io 15,400. ln-t· 
free loans and a few partial 
ocholaroblpo may be IP'antad on tbo 
bea1a of nood. 

Anyone requeetlng further 
Information abould contact 
ScaDdlaavian Seminar, 100 Eut 85tla 
St., N•w York, N.Y., 10028. 

-.-,.-,....-· 
.ENCORE • • • 

ENCORE • • 

has been 
decided 
through 

Our FREE China and 
Stoneware Dish act 

so well received, we 
to continue the show 
December 31, 1980!!! 

We originally intended to book a new act, starting November 1, but your 
continued applause convinced us to keep the old one through the end of the year. 

So, hurry · hurry! Simply deposit $100 into a new or existing Savings Account , 
or $100 to a new Checking Account and we'll give you absolutely FREE a place 
setting of fine China or Stoneware. (One place setting per family, please.) Then 
for each $25 you deposit to your Savings, you can purchase additional settings 
and accessories at special low customer prices. 

Don't miss this big repeat performance. 
Stop by our Alexandria Office or Cold Spring Branch and get your FREE dishes 
today. Or, fill out the coupon below and either mail it to our Cold Spring Branch 
or drop it off at any of our four convenient Customer Service Units and a bank 
representative will phone to explain how you can get in on this fabulous dish offer. 

And, while you're at il .. find out about our FREE Jeanie8 card that gives you 
24 hour-a-day, 7 day-a-week banking convenience. 

Alexandna 
U.S. 27 & Maon 

635·2144 

no~THE~n JiEnTUCJi'w' 
13RnJi 6 T~UST 
Formertv &on« oiAiexondrio 
E~ln1903 

Cold Sprong 
3701 Alexandna Pk. 

44i·l692 

H;ghland Heoghts 
UmverSJty Center 
N. Ky. Umversity 

'Reg•$ter~ '"US Patmt lind Tradenwrk Offtce Member FDK 

Newport 
29 West 
Fofth St. 

• 

--------------------------------------------
Northern Kentucky Bank & Trust 
3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Spring, Ky. 
41076 

Just ltll in •nd m111. or drop oil'' any of our lour 
convement Customer S•rvrce Units 

Yes, I wish to find out more about your FREE dish offer and how I can get a FREE 
Jeanie& card . Please have a bank representative phone me. 

Name _____________ Street-------------
Cily _________ Zip ________ Phone _____ _ 
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Seniors Sieger, Tepe savor final moments 
BtKlm 0.... 
N- 9poru Edll« 

The women'a volleyball team will 
ooon try lor an unprec:edonled fourth 
atralght Kentucky Women 'a 
Intercollegiate Conference 
Champioru!hip, but lor Karen Bioger and 
Nancy Topo, tho Noroowomen'o only 
letliora, the tournament will mM.D much 
more than the punuit of another 
championship. 

Bieger ond Tepo, tho teem 'o co
copt.oino, are lacing tholaot low woeko of 
their volleyball career at NKU with 
mixed emotions. 

"lt'o ocary. I know I 'U mlao tho 
-lo more than tho ._t," Bl
commentecl. 

" Ill had to pick a YMr to be mt lut, 
I'd have picbd tbia year,"oald Topo. 

Tepo added, "We're mon than ~ 
team; wa'ro one big fernUy. ADd that'o 
true off tho court aa wall u on." 

Both Tope and Biopr clled thio 
lamlly atmoopharo u ono of tho t.oam 'o 
otronpat point.. " II oomeone Ia having 
a bad game, everyone el8e worlu twice 
u hard to pick them up, " Beiger otoled. 

Although thio Ia the iaot volleyball 
eeason for Sieger and Tepe, neither will 
graduate in May. Both will be lacking 6 
crodlt houro and plan to attend claoseo 
next fall to complete their atudiee. 

Bieger, a communicaUona major, ia 
not aure juet what field of 

Nnncy Tope (foreground) and her senior classmate Koren Bieger (right) 
prepare for oction during NKU's game with UK, Tuesday evening . (Jennifer lyons 
photo) 

eommunicationa ahe would like to 
purouo. " Probably advertioing or public 
relations, but tho field is oo crowded I'm 
conaidoring going on to ochool-poaolbly 
taking management courMS, " Bieger 
explained. 

Although Tope, a marketing major, 
doeo not have a job lined up lor the 
lutun~ oho doeo have defmite idoao about 

tho job she hopeo to hold. "I'd Uko to 
work in a major company, like P&G for 
five ais years, get aome experience 
behind me, and then move on to a 
omoller company," Tepo otoled. 

She explained that although oho fools 
a major company is the best way of 
obt.oining experience, she doeo not loel 
the opportunity for advancement is ae 

Klein released from hospital CAMPUS RECREATION 

groat, and she would eventually Uko to 
bold an executive poeit.ion. She also feels 
tha advantage• of work.ing at a major 
company are not worth the hectic pace. 

Although their careen ae 
Noraewomen are ending, volleyball will 
continuo to play a part in both Bloger 
and Topa'o llvoa. Both girls will play 
winter ball in an aiurnnlloaguo, and hope 
to atte-od moat of the Noreewomen'a 
gerneo during tho noot few yoers. 

"I know I'll n!main an avid supporter 
for at lMat the next three years or 10 
while my current teammates are 
playing," Tepa otoled. 

Biepr may eventually cany hor 
vollo)'hall ..,_ ono otep furtW, "I 
think I mf«ht like to tr)' .-r.lllq OD a 
hiP achoollovel, rw poeoib1o work u an 
...utont C<Nich oo tho c:o~Jec-level," oha 
oxplainad. 

Bi-. a KWIC All·Toumamont 
Soloctlon lut YMr and stoner for NXU 
ainco hor froahman year, could be one of 
tho key rouooo if tho Noroowomen 
succonfully defend their otato 
champion.ohip. She is one of Northam'o 
boot back row playoro and does an 
effective job ao a middle blocker on the 
front line aa well. 

Tepa, too, will play a major part in 
the Noraewomen's drive for their fourth 
stote championohip. Last yoer she 
accounted for 207 • kills (aucceaaful 
spikeo), the third highest on the teOJD. 

Tennis coach, Roger Klein, was 
releaaed from the hospital November 
1, following a hernia operation 
October 28. Klein was released on the 
condition " he woulrl behave as if he 
were in the hoapit.J," according to his 
wife. He hopea to return to work on a 
part time hasio Monday. 

before the opening season in apring. 
Tho work had been delayed pending 
future rearranging of the layout of 
the baseball field. However, the funda 
for that project have been put on hold 
indefinitely eo the replacement of the 
bleachero has boon given tho go 
ahead. 

Flag football tournament time 

NKU'o tennis t.oam closed out ito 
aeaoon October 2•. by looing 5·1 in a 
rain delay match againat Louisville. 
Tho toern liniohed tho oeaoon with an 
8-9 record. 

New stands planned 
According to Bob Bamoo, director 

of tho Physical Plant, aluminum 
bloachero will replace the current 
rotted wood bloachera found on tho 
baseball field behind Regent. Hall 

Sports Scoreboard 

Volleyball 
Oct. 28 Mon!head 15·8, 15-11, 15-13 
Nov.! EKU 3 outo15 
Nov. 1 E. Tenn. St 15·•. 15·•. 15·10 
Nov. • UK 9-15, 12·15, 11-15 
Nov. 5 Miami (Ohio) 3 out ol5 
Record: 27-10 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
THREE·MAN BASKETBALL-A 
aingle ellminatlon tournernont will be 
hold Wadnoaday evening, November 12, 
in Regent. Hall beginning at 7 p.m. 

AU entrioo muot be mada in tho 
Campuo Rocroatlon Office, -.mel lloor, 
Regent. Hall by Friday, November 7. 

The lateat men '• intramural 
volleyball 1oagua otandinga re1oaaod 
ware: 
DIVISION I 
Pikao t-3 
Alpha Delto Gamma 1-8 
Alpha Tau OaMp ~ 
PI Kappa Alpha 2-7 
Tau Kappa Epalloa 2·7 

DIVISION II 
Main Spikoro 
AU.SWPige 
Fun With Hat and Wiach 
Tho Ovor tho Hill Gang 
Papa'o Boyo 

DIVISION Ill 
Black Sox 
!b·T·Nio.w 
P.E. M~on w--. 
Roaepdoo 
Sun but• 

Final men 's intramural flag football 
standinge were: 
DIVISION I 
Pi Kappa Alpha 4.0 
Tau Kappa Epollon 3·1 
Sigma Phi Epollon 1·3 
Alpha Dolto Gemma 1·3 
Alpha Tau Omega 1·3 

DIVISION II 
Jim'oFW·Inn 
ThoLoaloro 
Nado 
Orange Crush 
BoaroBunch 

DIVISION Ill 
Weidy·Hooto 
GatorHatora 
Chaoo Law·Socond Y oar 
Welnon 
Laapin lbardo 

DIVISION IV 
Saionatlco 
Sunbuca 
Pahat Blue Ribbon 
Tho Bulla 
CruyEfabt 
Tho Wild B.mch 

DIVISION V 
s.c.s 
Undardop K.A. 
Untouchahlao 
ThaHooda 
TBA 

•-o 
3·1 
2·2 
l ·S 
1).4 

3-1 
3-1 
2·2 
2·2 
1).4 

().6 

3·2 
3-2 
3-2 ... 
().6 

H 
H 
3-1 
3-2 ... 

Screwballs ().5 

Men 's intramural flag football 
tournament results from Sunday, 
November 1, were: 
UPPER DIVISION 
Pi Kappa Alpha 12 
Wiedy·Hoou 0 

Sunbucs 25 
Chase Law·Socond Y oar 6 

Nado 3• 
Salonatice 0 

Orange Cruoh 2. 
s.c.s 6 

Gator Hater• .2 
lloanBUDCh 0 

Thal..oafera s• 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 0 

LOWER DIVISION 
Undordop K.A. 18 
Alpha Delta Gamma 6 

CruyEfaht 12 
ThoHooda 6 

ThaWalnera 80 
Sicma Phi Epalloot 0 

Alpha Tau o-p 83 
Scrowhallo 8 
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Tourneys completed 

Runners fail to qualify, 
kickers settle for 2nd 

by Borry Worken 
'liorlherner Kepof-t« 

Before the 1980 cross-country season 
st.art.ed, fourth-year coach Mike Daley 
said, "we are going to have our ups and 
downs this year,'' referring to his 
squad'a eight-meet schedule which 
included 70 opponents. 

The outcome was 36 victoriea 
coupled with 27 oetbacks. 

"Overall. towarda the end of the 
aeaeon a lot of our kids were very tired 
and when you mix that with 
inexperience you have problema, " etated 
the 1979 NCAA Diviaion II Croea 
Country Cooch of the Year. 

Last Saturday, Daley 'a a quad 
traveled to the Univenity of WiM:onsin
Parkaide, Kenosha, Wisconsin for the 
Greet Lakea Regional Meet where hla 
runners finished lOth out of 16 teams. 
Their showing was very respectable 
considering the long bus rides, practice 
time and studying time that a runner 
has to endure, according to Daley. 

"The practicing and long bus rides 
are without a doubt going to take their 
toll on 18, 19, 20 and 2l·year-old boys," 
said Daley. "But the most important 
thing is their attitudes. It's tough when 
a high·school runner is tops in his 
respected league or region and comes 
here and is running 6th or 7th man; a 
real tough adjustment." He added this 
adjustment period is "entirely up to the 

SAIL the BAHAMAS 
7 & 10 DAY TRIPS 

OVER WINTER BREAK 
from $350 

CANOY 
861 ·7700 . 221 ·3998 

indjviduaJ, a coach can only go so far. 
Runners have to be mentally tough and 
with 1 few years experience who knowe 
what can happen." 

What'a in store for 1981? 
" Well recruiting, of course, is the 

mainstream of any athletic system, ·· 
answered Daley. ''There are some fine 
high school cross-country programs, 
namely, Covjngton Catholic with Kaelin 
[Jack Kaelin, CCH 'a athletic director) 
and at Ft . Thomas Highlanda . 
Cincinnati achoola certainly are 
included, alao." · 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
NKU'a rookie aoccer teom ploced 

eecond in Division II competition last 
Saturday at Berea, Ky. 

In the fmala, NKU suffered o 6-3 
setback to Eaatern Kentucky 
University. Ooala were recorded by 
sophomore Tim Anneken, on a rare 
unassisted comer kick, and Khalid 
Almahdy. 

The third score was a result of a free
kick by Tommy McConlogue. 

The first round of the tournament 
was held at Barbourville where the 
Noroe defeated No. I oeeded Union by a 
3·2 margin. The game featured a 
standout defensive performance by 
John Brenning. 

In the oecond round, held Friday at 
Berea, NKU dispoeed of Cumberland 
2·1. 

Entertainment 
For Less 

Friday November 14 

Emmylou Harris 

and the 

Hot Band 

8 p .m . Regents Hall 

Special Guest 

The . Vassar Clements 
Band 

T1ckets On Sole Now 
at the Information Center 

$4 with NKU Student ID 

$7 General Public 

Look out Issac Curtis, here comes Joel 
p, Koppe Alpho wtde recetver Joe Walburg hauled m thts touchdown poss dunng 

the Ptkes' flog football 42-Q route over Sigma Pht Epstlon lost Soturdoy. (Fronk Long 
photo) 

Northern Kentucky University 

proudly announces the formation of 

The Athletic Gold Club 
The Athletic Gold Club is the only authorized organization 
that permits friends of Northern Kentucky University to sup
port the athletic program. An annual contribution of $50.00 
(per person) entitles each member to a gold cord that will ad
mit them as a guest of the University to all athletic events. 
All monies collected go directly to support athletics. 

This Is your opportunity to help build a better athletic pro
gram at Northern. Suc-cess In Intercollegiate Athletics should 
parallel the growth of the Institution's academic programs, 
which nre already established as among the finest In the 
country. Please join with us In helping to make both men's 
and women's sports at Northern Kentucky University no· 
tlonolly respected. 

THE NKU ATHLmC PROGRAM NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT 

Northern Kentucky University 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 
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Hawn's role golden 

in "Private Beniamin" 
Of all U>e lahoml profoUDd malo 

chauveniotic: ot.alemeot.a aimed t.owardo 
wG~Da:~, "You can't live ....-ith 'em, and 
you can't live without 'om" ot.ando out 
cloaroot in my mind. Spoclflcally. 
becauoo the oayina gooo llkewiea for 
men. 

They're a greet aaaet, but can aure 
ecrew up a woman 'a life if abe allows one 
t.o become U>e domineering focal point in 
which the reet of her world revolvee. I 
know, I 've made that mistake. 

You find youreelf living up to th•ir 
expectations of you, rather than 
diocovoring oolf·fulfllling doolreo needed 
t.o control your own lifo. ADd It all ot.arta 
with being "doddy'o little jlirl" ... 

Judy Benjamin modo U..t oamo 
. miRako. All obe tho1111M ohe want.ad 
~ up, wu t.o beva whet her 
mother had, which her wealthy Jewiah 
foUler provlded, and whet "doddy'e 
little jlirl" could hope for aloo, by 
lllOlT)'ina a man wiUI a profooaion. 

Wall, her lim Dla1'1iqe t.o a t.annia 
pro lut.ad eiz .....U: her -.mel. 1.0 a 
lawyer, lut.ad only eiz houro befon he 
died of a heert attack dlll'lnc oox.tlf U..t 
Isn't enO\IIIh t.o freU oomabody out.l 

Without a man t.o center aroomd, for 
the lint time in her adult lifo, Judy took 
off In a confueed, gullible ot.ato, and 
eollot.ad in tho U.S. Army. 

Her recruiter deceivingly oold tho 
ermy lifo Uko a travel agent doocribing 1 

healthy reeort vacation to a client. 
a-Ten·Shunl Private Beajaada, 

oterrlng Goldie Hawn, reported t.o be in 
active duty-not only at our area'e 

Flonnco Cinomaa, but In major tboatoro 
ocrooo U.. country. 

In U.. month U.. movie boa baeD 
ahowlnc, lt'o modo over tl8 mllllon, 
occordlng t.o U.. ,_,t luuo of Varlet7. 
That maUl It U.. number one hit of U.. 
put fnr ....U. - with fOUl' or flvo 
now ont.r!Oo out on the movla market. 

Private Bnjamia io worth Ita rata in 
Goldio'o porf01'Dl111C41 alooo. Tho ocript 
wu writt.an oopoda1ly for her, and U.. 
movie uocuUvo produced by her. 

She aura fooled me with thlo role. 
Bocouoo oho looU like a poly, dluy 
blond, and octod tho part on TV'ol..tw81t 
In, tho movioa Sbampoo and Foul PlaJ, 
it ooomed aho couJdn 't bondlo porta with 
much aubstance. u I've never eeen her 
few overlooked dramat.ic performances. 
She bondlos Judy Benjamin splendidly. 

Which just goes to show her acting 
obiliUoo are not Umltod by her cutooy 
looka. Grant.ad, the cheractor of Judy lo 
naive in regard to her own feminine 
atrongtho and individuality, but oho 'o a 
freob and lively ooulourslng with cberm 
and poroonallty-a quality Hown 'o OU.or 
comic rolu locked. 

Ao abe,_ through bulc: tralnlng, 1 
fomalo Gomer Pyle, Judy maUl U.. oolf. 
aatiofying cllacovwJ U..t abe =' taka 
cbarp of her own life. She io ahockad 
int.o tho nallutlon U..t her former 
vlawo had .,_, wioJded by Uvlng in the 
ohadowo of male chauvenlom-hor 
faU>ar iSom W.........U.), her huobendo 
two oaJ.y - ooo, Albort Brooka), her 
commanding officer !Robert Webber), 
and U.0 loot ot.aw-bor FnDch fiance 
llorpou• Armando Aooanto), who 
oolflahJ,J domando .... olen • financial 
controct -t before be marriea 
her, and then dolaya U.. woddJng 
ceremony t.o vlalt hlo u1!h'lfrlond. 

Tho1111h the plot content l\lllgeatl a 
ooriouo t.ono, the matorlol boa boon 
aldllfully written int.o a fino comedy. Tho 
humor flowa ot.aadily from boslnning 1.0 
end and lt'o pnuine. Wbon Hawn 
t.oucboo It, It tlll'lll t.o 101d. 

But after all. ohe'a U.. ahining otar 

hero, llchtlng up )'OW' la"'ibter .. ""' 
follow her tranaltlon throuP bulc:
whero ohe..feola ohe'o joiDed a "dlffvent 
arm7": where obe otnJaloe tbroup the 
doy t.o do7 maneuvon: where abo 
rev-.- her aarpan&:; where she 
CUDJI!ncl7 coptuno the anomy dlll'lnc 
"war pmao": and in the movlo'a end 
whoro obe oocka It t.o ol' Fnnchle during 
the woddJng vowo. 

Yoy Goldie! Strike one up for 
tranacending male chauvenism. If I was 
sure the army would have made as much 
a woman of me as it did of Judy 
Benjamin, perbops I would hove aought 
that route dlll'lnc my confueed period. 
Instead, I joined Tho NorU101'11or at.aff. 
E:a:euee me, my editor·in-c.hief wanta a 
cup of coffee, pront.o. Some of uo jlirlo 
will never learn. 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Unllormod Military Divisions of tho Dopartmont of tho Navy have some openings avoHobte. 
Thoy Include: 
SCIENTIFIC/TECHNICAL 
Avlotlon(f'liot trolnlng ond Systems Molntononca) MEDICAL 

RN,MD,DD,DD,DDS I Alliod Flafds 
Computer Progrommlng/Tochnology 

Englnoortng(CiYH , Morlno , M~thonlcai , Eioctrk:ai , EJoctronk:) 

Nuctoor Powor Oporolionllnstructlon 

Dceon Systoms/Divtng and Sofngo 

Dclonogrophy/Motooroiogy 

GENERAL 
Accouotfng/Finlnco 
Admlnlstnlion/Porsonnaf 
TronsportJtlon 
Oporllions 

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum 8S/8A dogroo tcollogojunlors and soniors may lnqu~o). 
FMerol rogulotions roqu~o that opptk:ants bo no moro thon 35 yoan ""' (may vary lor 
- progroms), to onsuro full opportunity for caroor adnncemont. Ralocotiln ovtnoas 
er H-tk:atty roqulrod . Applicants must pan rigorous montal ond physical oxamlno· 
tiona and quality far s~trulty cteoronce. 

BENEFITS: f'orsonntf can oxpoct on oxcottonf btnoffts pockage whk:h Includes 30 doys' 
oonu ~ YICIIion, generous mldlcal,dontol,tlfo lnsuronce covoroge ond othtr fll·froo In· 
Cltltlvto. Dtpondentl ' bonoffts aro otso avaHobto. Eltonslvo training progrom Is provldod. 
A plonnad promotion Is lnctudld whh o commlulon In tho Naval RosorYe. 
PROCEDURE: Sond olottor or rosumo, stating quallfk:otlons ond lntoro111 to: 

Novy Opportunity tnformo1lon Contor 
Olvlslon D. P.O. 

200 North High Stroot No.IOI 
Columbus, OH 43215 

Or 111 Lt. Santtz wtttn he vblts c1mpus on Nov. 12. 
Equal Opportunity Employar, U.S. Chlzonshlp roqulrod. 
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"Scary Monsters" foils to freak its listeners 

Sc:ar7 Moaaton ia David Bowia'o 
neweot LP. It marlu the end of a tJuw. 
LP·Iong collaboration with 
aynthoaiot/producer Brian Eno. Since 
the three Eno-uaiated diaca were non
commercial Sc:ar7 Monaton cannot he 
treatA<l •• a comeback into the 
mainatreem, though many were loolr.ing 
forward to It u ouch. Of course, there's 
always the rellable Bowie !reek who'll 
buy any Bowie, at any time, and maybe 
even at any price, as long as it's a Bowie. 

-Marek 
Lugowald 

I liked the three-LP·Iong period-it 
changed Bowie from a 
Halloween/voodoo clownlprieat, into a 
good, progressive musician . 
Unfortunately, Bowie seems to regress 
somewhat on Scary Monsters , and that. 
is a disappointment to me. Bowie 
regresses by having on this album some 
songs of which the best that can be said 
is they're socially conscious. On the 
other hand, there are a few songs here 
which are either stunning or very 
interesting. 

I consider that an 
original approach, and you 
can even read the words on 
the lyric sheets, if you hap· 
pen to know the language. 

Specifically, "It's No Gamo(Part 11" 
is sung in nice, authentic Japanese (by 
tbe very Japanese Michi Hirota). I 
consider that an original approach. and 
you can even read the words on the 
lyrics sheet, if you happen to know the 
language. 

Then there's ''Ashes to Ashes.'' This 
song stands out from the rest because it 
has a neat, airy arrangement, and 
because the words are sung in a relaxed, 
agreeable way, even though these words 
are rather unsetUing: 

The &hritlting of tWthing ir killing me 
Ju1t picturu of Jap girl& in •ynth .. i.s 

And 1 ain't got no money and 1 ain't got 
no ltair 

But the planet i1 glowing 

Later, referring to Major Tom from 
Space Odcllty, Bowie'a long ago hit 
album, we hear him declare, perhaps 
autobiographically: 

A.she• to a..h.,, {unit to {unity 
We lt110w MoJor Tom '• a junlt.y 

Strung out in h.eauen '• ltigh 
Hitting an aU·time low 

If 1 aong from this album will make it aa 
aa~n&lo,lt'o got to he "A.hea to Aohoa." 

Another lood ohot for a olngle lo 
"Fuhion," when Bowie Ukena tho 

cllctatorahlp of faohlon to """"' hip, 
apoUtJcal terroriam: 

Fcu!tlon·Tunt to tM kft 

FG.I!tio,..Tunt to tlu "•"' w • .,.., tlto 100" •quad 
A r&d w. •,.. coml"6 ro town 

BHp-bflp-Boop-bflp 

"Fashion" may juat make it aa a single 
hecauaelt'a quite dancable. 

So may " lt'a No Game !Part 2)," 
where Bowie voice• clearly over the 
inatrumental backdrop some tough, 
internatJonal, roaliatic poetry: 

Put" bullet In my brain 
And It ma.t .. ..U tlu poporo 

lt'• 110 game 
C/tlld,..n roulld tlu world 

Put camel •hit on the wall 

Moltin1 CGI'JHtl o,. trwadmiU. 
Or •ar~JD{J• oortln6 
And it '• 110 game 

Aaide from th- aonga-and "Scary 

Monaten land Supea- CNopa)," which lo 
nlcaly bouncy aa wall aa aomewhat 
underat.andabl.-1 can't find anything 
potentJally oucceaaful or .van mildly 
ontartaining on Sea,. M0111ton. On hio 
pn~eeedlng album, Lodlor. Bowie sang 
on the opening cut: " And I don 't want to 
llvo with aomebody 'a depreaaion." Wall 
I don 't want to live with your 
depreooion, Mr. David Bowie. 

Perhapa a line from Sea,. Moaoton 
(and SuperCreepa)" can explain all tho 
grey, grubby grimnoas that oozea from 
this album: Scary mon1ter1 1upercnep1 
ltup me running running •cared.. .. What 
can I aay, David, but that your lyrico 
and music don 't have to aerve u the 
conaclence for all tho world 'a ilia. Do uo a 
favor: Noxt time, ch- up fint, and then 
record music, OK? 

Opening Soon At A Theatre Near You 
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Applications for Homecoming Queen ac
cepted now until Nov. 21 In the Office of Stu
dent Government, UC 208 and Student Af
fairs, UC 366. 

Candidates must fulfill the following ~ 
qualifications: r 
1. Have a 2.5 grade point average (or higher). \ ~ 
2. Be a full-time student (undergraduate carry- (: 
ing 12 or more hours). r 
3. Have a black and white photo. Student Af- \ ~ 
fairs will schedule appointments to have pic- (
tures taken on campus Nov. 24, 25, and 26. r 
4. The 5 final ist must attend the basketball \. ~ 
game, Dec. 6. ~ 
5. The candidates must fulfill the criteria of r 
and represent NKU in the Mt. Laurel Festival \ ~ 
in April : single, female (expenses up to $150 (: 
reimbursed). r 

Voting will be held Dec. 1, 2, and 3 in the \. ~ 
first floor of the University Center. (: 

) Finalists will be announced Thursday, r 
, Dec. 4. \ ~ 
,.-·' .. )·-·-,.-··"")·-·-,.--,.-·····)·-· .... ).-·-,.-) .'7'f·'7'f·'·--).' \ '"-

~,_X,iNi!U~ 
NOW OPEN 

PLEASANT ATIOSPBEIE 
DANCING IACIGAIION 

IISI IALL lOAD 
FLORENCE IT. 

371- 1378 

FUTURE SHOCK ! 
AGE 

YEARS EDUCATION 

JOB MARKET 

22-26 

16 

0 

LOOK INTO AN OPTIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITY 

CONSIDER THE VALUE OF A MILITARY 

SCIENCE COURSE THAT: 

•MAY LEAD TO A STARTING JOB IN THE ARMY AS AN OFFICER 
•BEARS NO MILITARY OBLIGATION 
•MEETS ONE HOUR EACH WEEK 
•PROVIDES ONE SEMESTER CREDIT HOUR 
•DOES NOT REQUIRE HAIRCUT, MARCHING, OR 

WEARING OF UNIFORM 

ENROLL IN EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING 
SPRING SEMESTER COURSES AT NKU: 

MSC 122 • PRINCIPLES OF LEADERSHIP MSC224 • TODAY'S ARMY 
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Friday, Nov.7 
The NKU Jazz Enoemble, under 

the direction of Gary Johnoton, will 
be preeented ln concert at 8 p.m. on 
the Main Stage of the Fine Arta 
CentaT. Admission is free. 

Have a S.A.N.E. lunch with the 
Sociaty Against Nuclear Energy In 
Cafe C at noon. 

The Priuate Ear directed by Debey 
SchustaT and Sorry, Wrong Number 
directed by Greg Hatfield will be 
presented at 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 8 

- ·-'· ·- 1'101~ .. 

Niewahner at 292·6404 by Monday, 
Nov.10. 

Thursday, Nov. 13 
Advertising and Marketing 

studenta lntareated ln participating 
ln a new advertising club (American 
Advertising Federation affiliated) 
contact Diane Nei- 292·6219 or 
George Harper 292· 6316 or 
441·7806. First meeting will be 
Thureday, November 13, Fine Arta 
CentaT, Rm. 216. 

The Society Against Nuclear 
Energy wlU present a lecture on the 
"Dangers of Nuclear Energy on the 
Environment" at noon ln UC108. 

AU nine One-Act Plays will be 
presented in a marathon from 
noon-9 p.m. ln the Fine Arto 
CentaT. 

Ken Kuntz {left) Janie P1erce (nght) and Chns 81shop rehearse for one of the 
one-oct ploys-produced, d1rected and cast by theatre students-wh•ch begtn th•s 
week . (6arb 6arker photo) 

Monday, Nov. 10 
Students of Nancy Martin vlill 

give a recital in Nunn Auditorium at 
8p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 11 
The search by two Brasilian 

explorer& for the Kreen·Akorre 
Indian tribe in the Amazon jungle io 
ohown in The Tribe That Hides 
From Man at 12:16 and 7 p.m. In the 
University CentaT Theatre. 

~ 
1973 VW SUPER BEETLE-Good body, r•bu llt 
engine. Call 331-3585. 

1971 FORD LTD-Excellent condition $450 . 
Coll727 ·8888 evening~ . 

1963VW-Mog whMI1, runs good. $350. 
Call 727·8188 ev•nlngl . 

SALE 011 TRADE 1969 GTo-Gold & blocl<, 
350 Chev eng. lot. of chrome, 4 •peed. 
heod•rs, Holly 4-borrel carb, air •hock•. 
new Kelly Spt. wide tlre1 , Magi, lot of 
pow.,-. $550 or trocM for mo'torcycl• of 
equal value. 431·2783. 

m 
FOI THE FOLLOWING ,OSITION$ , 

Nov. 10 and 11 
There will be an Information 

meeting for jobs ln sociology and 
anthropology at noon in Landrum 
Rm. 208. Information on the 
Applied Program ln SocioiOSY and 
Anthropology, which offers on-the
job training in social and cultural 
research will be offered. 

Wednesday, Nov. 12 
"The Problem of Nuclear W aote 

Disposal" and " Coal Gasification in 

CONTACT THE PERSONNEL SERVKES, 5TH 
FL. NUNN HALL- Clerk/ typist , Custodian, 
Dispatcher, Student Activities Coordinator. 

HEIDI L- l'm bock to 1toyll Let1 try one 
more time!! love olway1, Roy . 

SHARLA RENEE- I still haven't 1uccMded, 
but I love you very much, 10 very much. 
Forev.,.,.nd Eternally, Mott. 

TO ALL AT NKU- Hape y'all had a ghouli1h 
Halloween! I Drocula . 

WANTED-Girl for relotton•hlp. Loolu or 
••x not Important. Mu1t be able to type 50 
wordt. pet minute. Call 727-detperote. 

ADVERTISING ~~ 
IMPACT · ~fY 

Try The Northerner 

To beat 1nflollon we've kept our 1979 pnces. Stop by The Northerner ofhce, 
Room 210 of the University Center, or call 01one Ne1ser ot 292· 5'219 for more mfor· 

mot10n. 
All ods ond/or od copy must be turned mto our off1ce no later than Monday ot 5 

p.m . for Fndoy's ed1t1on. 

Perapective" are the topics of two 
lectures to be preaented at the 
Windjammer Reataurant beginning 
at 6:30 p.m. The program io 
sponaored jointly by the local 
aectlons of the American Chemical 
Society and the American Inotituta 
of Chemical Engineer&. The lectures 
are free and open to the public. 

An optional dinner and aocial 
hour will follow the firot lecture. For 
Information on the coot of the dinner 
and dinner reservations, contact Jim 

FOR A SCARV- And molestful time, come to 
Zeta Eta Theta's Hount.d House. Location to 
be onnounc.d at Christmas. 

HAD A GOOD tiME LA TEL V?- Coll ~91 -661-4 
for confidential Info . on sexually · 
tranlmiH.d dl1eo1 .. 11 

TO JOHN , IRVANT, DAVE- Hugs wanted. 
all we need Is lu.... ... Signed, The hopeful 
thr ... AL, LD. MTI. 

TO MELISSA- Thonk1. Even though your 
" glfu " w•r• more plentiful. 
R.E.M.E.M.I.E.It t 

TO STIVE- Thonk11 , tool I hopt you don't 
UM your 1Kt1 until you're morrled. Lcwe 
T•rry. , .S. Gotcho. 

J'. · 

Friday, Nov. 14 
Free Poetry Reading and 

Workshop Discuosion: Jack Zucker, 
Bob Barth and Michael Karl 
(Ritchie) will read and diecusa their 
poetry from 1-3 p.m. in Landrum 
Rm. llO. 

Emmylou Harrio and The Hot 
Band will perform at 8 p.m. ln 
Regent& Hall. Ticket& are on eale at 
the Information Deok in the 
University Center. 

FREDA- Some doy soon I'll be on the block 
team, and when I om It will be time to buy 
some raincoats , Timothy. 

NOTICE: The dMdline for m1teriala to be 
publl1hed In the DATEBOOK Is Monday. If the 
lnform~llon 11 not turned into TIM N011.bener 
MICt1lt&r)l or pMted on our door by Monday, it 
..-111 not be IJ'Ibllahed In Fricllly'a edition. The 
deedllne for m~twlal1 to be published In the 
FREE CLASSIFIED8 Ia Tueeday et noon. . ........................... . 

: TERM PAPER BLUES? : 
: PROFESSIONAL TYPING ... Typed to : 
• your speclf,cotlons, free carbon copy • 
: and REASONABLE RATES. : 
: Coli: : : .... ~~~':r."' 'i~i\l.;·!lP~ ••••••• , 

J'. 

presents 

Sednobs and Broomsticks 
Academy Award Winner 

November 8 11 a .m . and 2 p. 
UC Theatre 

Children $.50 Adults $1 
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.. .,.._,__ ....... - ,.-
I'm telling you 

I get no respect. 

If you're getting no respeet, 
Student Government can help you. · 

Stop By UC 208 or call292·5149. 

We've got all the connections. 


